of primary producer, such as periphytic algae, POM ( mainly composed of phytoplankton ) and primary consumers ( snails) , are higher in impact groups than in those of control groups, whereas there is no significant difference in the relative trophic levels of the other higher trophic level consumers, such as carp ( Cyprinus carpio) , crucian ( Carassius auratus) and Amur catfish ( Silurus asotus) . Therefore, the nitrogen stable isotope signature was proved to better describe the information on the absorption and enrichment of anthropogenically derived material in food webs of the Hanfeng Lake.
Compared with the other organisms( e. g. periphytic algae and fish) , POM and snails were more sensitive to pollution than other species, and could be more appropriate to serve as an indicator of assessing the quality of environment. Moreover, the organisms from both impacted groups ( site A and site B ) in the Hanfeng Lake have been profoundly influenced by anthropogenic inputs of nutrient matter, and site B received a more stronger interference than site A. In conclusion, it has important significance to strengthen the protection of the environment of the Hanfeng Lake, and control the effluent discharge amount for protecting the water quality of the Xiaojiang River and even the Three Gorges Reservoir Area.
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同位素比值较高为 10‰-20‰,大气沉降的氮同位素比值为 2‰-8‰,农业化肥中氮同位素比值为-3‰-3‰ [6] 。 目前,稳定性同位素方法在国内的应用已经起步 [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [20, 9, 21] , 即在水生生态系统食物网中,与碳稳定性同位素相比,氮稳定性同位素特征更好地反应了营养 物质( 人为输入) 吸收和富集的信息。 通常,生活污水中具有较高的 δ 15 N [6] ,可能是引起影响组 B 样点 POM 
